Ring-closing metathesis of C-terminal allylglycine residues with an N-terminal beta-vinyl-substituted phosphotyrosyl mimetic as an approach to novel Grb2 SH2 domain-binding macrocycles.
Ring-closing metathesis (RCM) of peptides often requires insertion of allylglycines at the intended sites of ring juncture, which can result in the displacement of residues that are needed for biological activity. This type of side-chain deletion can be avoided by appending beta-vinyl substituents onto the parent residues at the intended sites of ring juncture, thereby effectively converting them into functionalized allylglycine equivalents. Such an approach has been previously applied in modified form to growth-factor receptor bound 2 (Grb2) SH2 domain-binding peptides by using an N-terminal beta-vinyl-functionalized phosphotyrosyl mimetic and C-terminal 2-allyl-3-aryl-1-propanamides that lacked the alpha-carboxyl portion of allylglycine residues. These C-terminal moieties involved lengthy synthesis and once prepared, required an individual total synthesis of each final macrocycle. Work reported herein significantly enhances the versatility of the original approach through the use of C-terminal allylglycine amides that can be prepared from commercially available L- and D-allylglycines and suitable amines. This methodology could be generally useful where macrocylization is desired with maintenance of functionality at a site of ring juncture.